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This talk

• Why vaccination is important 

• What we can learn from history (in a nutshell)

• Understanding the current system 

• Health Inequalities

• Opportunities and challenges



Why it matters

Control of infectious diseases

Safe and effective protection for children and 
families now and in the future

“Vaccines are the 
tugboats of 

preventive health”
William Foege

“Vaccination has made 
an enormous 

contribution to  Human 
and Animal health”

The contribution of vaccination to 
global health: B  Greenwood



What went before...

• Smallpox
– High case fatality, roughly 35% of those infected died.

– Eradicated worldwide through WHO led vaccination 
programme in 1979

• Polio
– Before polio vaccine was available, epidemics were 

common (up to 8,000 cases of paralytic polio per year in 
UK)

– Last UK case of wild polio in 1984









Current system & recent changes

• New for Childhood vaccination schedule in the 
last five years
– Rotavirus introduced 2013

– Flu vaccine for children 2013

– Meningococcal ACWY vaccine 2015

– Meningitis B vaccine 2016

– Hepatitis B 2017

• Adults
– Phased roll-out of shingles vaccination for 70-79 yr 

olds



Why high uptake is important

• The more infectious the disease, the more people who have to be 
immune to stop it spreading

• Measles is highly contagious, at least 90% of the population must 
be immune. Target in Scotland is that 95% of children should 
receive at least one dose of MMR 

• High uptake protects vulnerable people such as newborn babies, 
older people and those who are unable to be vaccinated because of 
ill-health.

• BUT- Not all infectious diseases are stopped by ‘herd immunity’

‘Herd 
Immunity’



‘Measles epidemics were a bane of general 
practice; every second year there would be 
dozens of calls to miserable and sick children 
who needed careful supervision because of 
chest and ear infections, for which antibiotics 
were frequently prescribed.’



Whole population protection

2018: 2 cases both 
unvaccinated who 
had been travelling





Challenges:
Health Inequalities

• Accessibility of vaccine across whole population, 
including people with transient/no address
– Opportunity to increase uptake amongst most vulnerable

• Sub-groups of population at higher risk of infectious 
diseases, those travelling to higher risk parts of the 
world, people in prison, age-groups with particular 
risks

• Awareness of population concerns among particular 
groups, regular communication of serious impact from 
infectious disease and understanding of safety of 
vaccines.

• Addressing campaigns of misinformation



Challenges and opportunities:
Who delivers vaccination

• Complicated vaccination schedule, but nationally 
agreed and well understood. Generally high 
uptake

• There is some variation in uptake at local level, 
challenges of implementing new vaccines 
consistently

• Health & Social Care partnerships are locally 
based, understand transport/geographies and 
ready for ‘new’ challenges

• Opportunities to think how vaccination might ‘fit’ 
with other priorities for families/children



Opportunities for future vaccinations

• Any new vaccinations would be considered by 
Joint Committee on Vaccination and 
Immunisation (JCVI) in UK before changes to 
schedule. 

• Possible future changes.....new vaccinations-
HIV, TB, malaria......

• Non-infectious diseases and new research 
approaches



Closing thoughts

• High uptake of vaccination coverage has achieved 
a great deal in Scotland. 

• The microbes ‘don’t care’ that we have been 
successful in previous vaccination programmes.

• Vaccination needs ongoing commitment or there 
will be outbreaks of preventable illnesses again. 

• There are opportunities in the transformation 
process to strengthen our approaches, 
particularly for vulnerable groups. 


